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Kelvin Brown was born on March 11, 1956 in New York City to the late Howard Brown,
Sr. and Pauline Brown. He was raised on 118th Street, Building 277 which he loved with
a passion.

He received his education in New York City Public Schools, P.S. 181, Wadleigh Junior
High and Benjamin Franklin High School. Kelvin worked at Robert Silman for thirty-three
years as a draftman.

At a very young age he joined St. John’s Pentecostal Church under Bishop Lenora Smith
and then Bishop James I. Wilkins who he loved wholeheartedly. His favorite song was, “We
are Soldiers in the Army” which his brothers Howard and Lennard would sing together.

One thing for sure Kelvin loved basketball, there wasn’t one nephew that could beat him at
the game he loved so well. He taught them how to stay on top of the game without losing.

Kelvin was good at giving the coat off his back to anyone in need.

Very early the morning of January 27, 2019 the Lord called his name and he answered by
giving his biggest gift, his heart to God and went on high to be with the Lord; saying
good-bye to all that he loved.

In departing he leave to cherish always in memories: his mother, Pauline Brown Noble; his
sisters, oldest sister, Elaine Smith and her husband, James Smith, Sr., Diane Womack, Ivy
Adamson and her husband, Grantley Adamson, and Vera Kee; one brother, Thomas Noble
and his wife, Norca; his children, Dawnay Brown, Kelvin Brown, Jr., Kelvin Brown III,
LaRonda and Alaya Brown; one grandson, Josiah his pride and joy who he loved so much;
and his loving lifelong friend, Gary Hammond; and a host of other family and friends.



Processional....….....................................................................................................Clergy

Expeditor...........................................................................Elder Timothy L. Everett, Sr.

Scripture Readings
  Old Testament....….....................................................................Deacon Sam Douglas
  New Testament..…...........................................................................Bro. Nathan Davis

Prayer

Solo.…........................................................................................................Ms. Jean Davis

Remarks.….............................................................................................................Friends
                       Lafayette Moore (Choo)

                       Mark Thompson (Chico)

Cards and Condolences…................................................................Chiffon Kee, Niece

Solo.…...........................................................................................Timothy L. Everett, Jr.

Obituary Reading..…...................................................................Startasia Smith, Niece

Solo.…..............................................................................................Sarina Everett, Niece

Eulogy..….........................................................................................Pastor Richard Lord

Final Viewing

Benediction

Ferncliff Cemetery
Hartsdale, New York
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

Maybe you could have made a difference, but
the time wasn’t right for you.

Yet you left time for another tomorrow, which
never came around and now time has run out.

You could have just smiled, whispered a prayer,
maybe held his hand, or even a warm hello.

But time waits for no one as the hour glass runs out.
So cherish the time you get to spend with someone

along the way.

Don’t wait ever again when there is something
you have to say or do.

Don’t stop until you tell your loved ones like
your mother, father, sister or brother that I love you.

Forgiveness is all that it takes at any given time.
Free yourselves as God has forgiven us.

Don’t wait on the hour glass, it will run out.

Poem by,
Your Beloved Sister, Elaine Brown Smith

PALLBEARERS:
Kelvin Brown, Jr.

Christopher Nicholas
Gregory Nelson

Lafayette Moore (Choo)


